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Professional talents required by the application oriented universities specialized 
training, these people need to adapt to the basic work, to service for the construction, 
production and management. In short, the core of the employment oriented higher 
education is application oriented education. Through the initiative to adapt to the 
society, to adapt the social change and innovation is this kind of colleges process. Its 
characteristics are also constantly groping forward along with the social development 
and extended to the various professional courses, the curriculum is an important 
carrier of school running concept, eventually forming meaningful way and the 
teaching idea of this kind of talent cultivation. 
Extending teaching idea cannot do without the technical service, in the 
evaluation process, excellent course education is often a technique index which. 
Application oriented universities must characteristics should reflect the education 
courses. The banner of application course marked not only formalism, but add an 
important training practice. 
This dissertation studied according to the development of network teaching 
platform with existing, where I applied type university Hezhou University actual 
situation as well as the angle of art, to play in my graduate course in middle school to 
knowledge, arts and technology are highly unified format design course of 
outstanding. By making the research target of details to determine the research 
direction, according to the need for interpretation of related literature to constitute the 
theoretical foundation of the whole study, analysis techniques research needs. 
At the same time, construction of system development according to the needs of 
Hezhou University professional demand system, thus the whole layout design courses 
teaching platform development work, fresh and processing principle of visual effect to 
increase the special link platform, convenient for students and teachers in interaction. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
 




































































































































图 1-1 的两幅例图所示。 
 
 



























































    1. 日常教学工作作为主体，会融合课程教学平台作为其教学工作的一环，
通过整个教务工作的立项，平台的所体现的教学内容就会在一定程度上与教务工
作相结合。 


























































论文分为 6 章。 
第 1 章，绪论。阐述论文的选题依据、课题研究背景和意义，分析相关理论
发展的趋势，描述论文的主要研究工作和组织结构。 
第 2 章，系统相关技术。主要介绍系统设计的相关技术，包括 Photoshop、
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